Fees valid July 1, 2023, through June 30, 2024

Amplified Sound Permit ................................................................. $32.00
**Required for any event with amplified sound such as a loudspeaker, public address system, or sound amplification system**

Bandstand Rental Fees:
Deposit.......................................................................................... $1,500.00
½ Day (4 hours) ...............................................................................$246.00
Full Day ...........................................................................................$492.00

Encroachment Permit ................................................................. $75.00
Encroachment Permit Tech Fee........................................................ $3.75
**Both fees are required for any event that will use a public area. This includes material storage within right-of-way, using the area surrounding the bandstand, use of park, road closures and sidewalk closures**

Special Event Permit Application Fee........................................... $68.00
**For Minor and General Events**